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The debate about whether proactive (focused on irreplaceable species) or reactive (focused on vulnerable
species) conservation is more effective usually focuses on the global or multinational scale and knowl-
edge of how these principles interact on-the-ground is lacking. Here we use the ﬁrst long-term dataset
on an entire oak-living beetle community in hollow oaks (Quercus spp.) to ask whether policy-driven con-
servation actions aimed at vulnerable species can also be proactive for unthreatened, but irreplaceable
species. Hollow oaks are vital keystone structures that are rich in both vulnerable and irreplaceable
wood-living beetles. We sampled in excess of 23,000 individuals from 307 species over four seasons,
across the oak range in Norway. We assessed the importance of key environmental variables for vulner-
able, irreplaceable and generalist species. We show that simple management actions taken to beneﬁt vul-
nerable species in hollow trees could also contribute to preventing the decline of important, irreplaceable
species. Clearing regrowth is predicted to increase vulnerable species richness by 75–100%, specialist
richness by 65%, and to beneﬁt two generalist species. Regrowth clearance is likely to be similarly ben-
eﬁcial in all oak-based habitats with hollow trees across Europe and North America. Increased oak cir-
cumference and local habitat quantity were also beneﬁcial for species richness and inﬂuenced species
composition. Based on this we provide advice for targeting conservation action. We suggest economic,
carbon and recreational beneﬁts of clearance that could increase the attractiveness of conservation for
policy-makers. We show the importance of examining large-scale conservation planning principles at a
local scale to elicit how they work on the ground where conservation actually happens.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).1. Introduction
Current species extinction rates are among the highest ever
observed (Barnosky et al., 2011; Naeem et al., 2012). In the face
of this daunting scale of loss, it is important to target conservation
resources as effectively and efﬁciently as possible to achieve great-
est biodiversity beneﬁt (Wilson et al., 2007). One approach is to
focus conservation action on hotspots of biodiversity, areas where
many species co-occur (Brooks et al., 2006; Myers et al., 2000;
Redford et al., 2003). Hotspots can be designed to be reactive,
focusing on highly vulnerable (threatened) species to prevent their
extinction, or proactive focusing on highly irreplaceable (rare, but
unthreatened) species to prevent them becoming threatened in
the future (Brooks et al., 2006).
There has been much debate about the merits of implementing
proactive vs. reactive conservation, mainly in the ﬁeld of conserva-
tion planning related to global or multinational priority-setting(Brooks et al., 2006; Margules and Pressey, 2000; Wilson et al.,
2007). In reality much current conservation action and spending
on the ground is reactive regardless of this debate, as it is deter-
mined by policy at a variety of levels from international to local.
Policy makers can be reluctant to act to protect biodiversity until
there is a clear threat to it, because of the perceived costs of inter-
vention and conﬂicting interests (Drechsler et al., 2011). Conserva-
tion often therefore focuses on actions targeted to slow threatened
species’ decline and prevent their extinction.
Oak (Quercus spp.) based systems are global hotspots of biodi-
versity (Buse et al., 2010; Sverdrup-Thygeson, 2009) and are con-
sidered as one of the most important habitats in a variety of
ecosystems across the temperate zone from boreonemoral wood-
land (Andersson et al., 2011), lowland European wood-pasture
and woodland (Bouget et al., 2014; Vera, 2000) and Mediterranean
forests (Buse et al., 2013) to North American savannah (Brawn,
2006) and American and European agricultural lands (Gibbons
et al., 2008). Ancient, hollow oak trees are an integral component
of these systems. They are keystone structures, their great size
and age conferring vital ecological roles that cannot be replicated
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are ‘habitat trees’ (Bouget et al., 2014) that contain varied micro-
habitats including cavities, wood mould, dead wood, and ﬁssured
bark which support a multitude of different species (Ranius et al.,
2011; Stokland and Siitonen, 2012) including fungi, lichens, birds,
small mammals and insects (Bergman et al., 2012; Siitonen,
2012). Oak ecosystems are suffering a drastic decline due to direct
removal, a lack of traditional forest management in areas where it
historically occurred, intensive forestry and climate events such
as severe drought (Bjorkman and Vellend, 2010; Horak et al.,
2014; Paillet et al., 2010; Vera, 2000) and large, hollow trees are
often disproportionately affected (Lindenmayer et al., 2014). Hol-
low oak trees are incredibly rich in wood-living beetles, a group
of animals with one of the highest proportions of threatened spe-
cies in Europe (Davies et al., 2008; Grove, 2002; Nieto and
Alexander, 2010; Speight, 1989). In Norway over 60 red-listed
wood-living beetle species are found exclusively on hollow trees,
primarily oak, and many hundreds more are associated with other
microhabitats in veteran oaks (Kålås et al., 2010). The vulnerability
of hollow oaks and their importance for red-listed species has been
recognized by the Norwegian government and hollow oak trees are
designated as a ‘selected habitat type’ (‘utvalgt naturtype’) under
the Regulation on Selected Habitats 2011 (associated with the Nat-
ure Diversity Act 2009). A key aim of the Regulation is to ensure that
hollow oaks are managed appropriately to halt their decline,
increase oak recruitment and beneﬁt red-listed species. There is a
national Action Plan which sets out the need for action
(Norwegian Environment Agency, 2012).
This protection of hollow oaks in Norway is a reactive approach
(prioritizing high vulnerability) to conservation as deﬁned by
Brookset al. (2006), as it focuseson red-listed species that are inneed
of urgent action to prevent a slide towards extinction. Most existing
research into conservation of hollow oak trees andwood-living bee-
tles has been reactive, attempting to determinehowbest to conserve
red-listed species associatedwith the oaks. However, there are hun-
dreds of beetle species associated with hollow oak trees that are not
currently threatened but are highly irreplaceable due to rarity
through endemism or limited distribution. A proactive conservation
approach (prioritizing high irreplaceability) aiming to prevent fur-
ther species from reaching the red list could also be taken.
Whether conservation is proactive or reactive, it usually occurs
in the context of limited resources and requires targeted on-the-
ground action. Conservation managers in Norway are currently in
need of advice on how to target their resources most efﬁciently
to fulﬁl the aims of the Action Plan. Hollow oak trees in Norway
therefore provide an ideal system to investigate the potential of
reactive conservation actions to beneﬁt other species. In order to
advise landowners and managers on how best to selectively target
trees for management, we need to know how actions taken inﬂu-
ence beetle species richness. Ecological knowledge is growing
about wood-living beetle requirements. We know that increasing
the amount of dead wood in the wider surroundings can beneﬁt
species richness (Sverdrup-Thygeson et al., 2010), and that a land-
scape-level approach to habitat restoration is required to increase
oak recruitment, reduce fragmentation and facilitate insect dis-
persal (Franc et al., 2007). We also know that various tree factors
inﬂuence beetle species richness, including amount of wood
mould, age and size of the tree, and whether a tree is in a forest
or open landscape (Ranius et al., 2009a,b; Sverdrup-Thygeson
et al., 2010). However, it is often hard to draw inferences from
these existing studies about how to speciﬁcally and immediately
manage the existing trees and immediate area around them on-
the-ground to improve the prospects of associated biota. Most
studies have taken a reactive view, focused on red-listed species.
It is not clear whether the conclusions drawn about red-listed spe-
cies also apply to other species.The studies providing the most practical management advice
have focused on only one (Ranius, 2002; Ranius et al., 2009b) or
a few species (Vodka et al., 2009), which due to their restricted
geographical distribution (such as Osmoderma eremita, a focus of
research in Sweden but known from only one location in Norway)
or specialist ecology makes it hard to generalize recommendations
for a whole community. Another shortcoming of existing studies is
the short time frame (one or two seasons) used for sampling (Koch
Widerberg et al., 2012; Ranius et al., 2010,2009b; Sverdrup-
Thygeson et al., 2010). Long-term wood-living insect sampling
designs are non-existent for hollow oaks, although there are
examples from birch (Martikainen and Kaila, 2004) and mixed for-
ests (Grove and Forster, 2011; Hjalten et al., 2012; Parmain et al.,
2013). Beetles are known to experience large population ﬂuctua-
tions between years and wood-living species are elusive, with
limited detection probability. In addition, the very high number
of rare species associated with oaks are likely to have stochastic
occurrence or patchy distribution, meaning a high proportion of
the community may be missed in one year’s sampling (Engen
et al., 2008; Jansson et al., 2009; Thompson, 2004). Rare
beetles accumulate in samples slowly over years (Martikainen
and Kaila, 2004), but just one extra sampling year (two years total
instead of one) vastly increases the number and diversity of species
caught (Parmain et al., 2013). For these reasons conclusions
based on one year’s sampling, particularly of rare species, may
not be robust.
In this study we use the ﬁrst, to our knowledge, long-term data-
set on an entire oak-living beetle community in hollow oak trees to
investigate whether reactive conservation actions aimed at vulner-
able species in a hotspot habitat can also be proactive for currently
unthreatened, but highly irreplaceable species. It is a large-scale
study, with samples from across the whole oak range in Norway.
We use the results to provide management recommendations for
species conservation and explore the policy implications of the
recommendations.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Data collection
The data set used in this study is a part of an ongoing study of
hollow oaks under the National Program for Surveying and Moni-
toring Biodiversity – Threatened Species in Norway (ARKO project
(ARKO, 2011)). The study contains data from 50 hollow oak
(Quercus robur and Q. petraea) trees in 10 sites, spread across the
geographical range of oak in Norway (Fig. 1). All sites had at least
ﬁve hollow oaks close to each other (6–250 m). A hollow oak was
deﬁned as a tree of at least 95 cm circumference with a visible cav-
ity in the trunk, in line with the Regulation on Selected Habitats
2011, although one tree with a visible cavity included in the anal-
ysis was slightly smaller.
Five environmental variables were included in the analysis –
Circumference, Regrowth, Cavity Stage, Number of Big and Hollow
Oaks and Amount of Forest (Table 1). These were selected from an
initial larger set of measured variables after assessing collinearity
between variables through calculation of correlation coefﬁcients
and inspecting Variance Inﬂation Factors (VIFs). We prioritized
variables that were ecologically meaningful and could either be
directly inﬂuenced by management or easily measured by conser-
vation managers at new sites.
Each tree was sampled for beetles in four years between 2004
and 2011. Two ﬂight interception traps (20 cm  40 cm windows,
traps with ethylene glycol and detergent) were used per tree,
one directly in front of the cavity opening and one in the canopy,
and they were emptied once a month between May and August.
Fig. 1. Distribution of the study sites within southern Norway. Grey lines represent County boundaries.
Table 1
Environmental variables used in the analyses.
Variable name Description Measurement method Summary
Circumference cm gbh girth at breast height,
1.3 m above the ground
Tape measure Min: 80.0
Max: 660.0
Mean: 296.7
Median: 280.0
Regrowtha None, scrub, trees vegetation which
directly shades the trunk or
crown of the oak
Visual estimate None: 25 oaks
Scrub: 6 oaks
Trees: 19 oaks
Cavity stage 1,2,3,4,5 Visual estimate based on the method of
Antonsson and Jansson (2001).
Level 1 is least decayed
1: 0 oaks
2: 13 oaks
3: 11 oaks
4: 18 oaks
5: 8 oaks
Number of big and hollow oaks The number of hollow oak trees
in surrounding 1 km
Assessed by counting along two perpendicular
1000 m long transects with the focal oak at the
central crossing point
Min: 6.0
Max: 21.0
Mean: 14.5
Median: 17.0
Amount of forest The number of 10  10 m cells occupied
by forest in the surrounding 1 km
Calculated using (AR5 Land Resource Map).
High values indicate high density and
connectivity of forest
Min: 2641
Max: 30372
Mean: 18720
Median: 19765
a All but two of the hollow oaks surrounded by scrub or trees Regrowth occurred in forests.
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All beetle individuals were identiﬁed to species level and classi-
ﬁed according to threat (approximate measure of vulnerability)
and habitat specialization (approximate measure of irreplaceabil-
ity) as (a) not red-listed oak-generalist; species that occur on
oak, but also use other trees (b) not red-listed oak-specialist;
deﬁned as species that prefer oak and c) red-listed; deﬁned as
oak-associated species listed as Near Threatened (NT) and threa-
tened (VU, EN, CR) on the Norwegian Red List (Kålås et al., 2010)
and d) others. The classiﬁcation was based on relevant literature,
mainly Dahlberg and Stokland (2004), and The SaproxylicDatabase (2014). Only oak-associated beetle species were included
in the analysis. Species counts were summed per tree across years.
2.2. Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out in R version 3.0.1 (R Core Team
2013).
To test which environmental variables were the most inﬂuen-
tial for species richness, generalized linear mixed-effects models
(GLMMs) with a Poisson error distribution and log-link function
were used. Site was used as a random effect to account for repeated
sampling of the same sites, large variances between species
Generalist
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beyond the sampled trees. Function glmer in package lme4 was
used (Bates et al., 2014). Backwards stepwise selection based on
Akaike’s Information Criterion was used to determine the optimal
model by use of the drop1 function. Where several models were
equally or almost as good, the optimal model was chosen based
on ecological and practical knowledge. Overdispersion of the
residuals was checked in the global model for each species
group. Overdispersion was above 1 for all species groups. To
assess whether the chosen GLMM method was robust to this
overdispersion, an alternative GLMM method with a negative
binomial error distribution was tested using function glmmadmb
from glmmADMB package (Skaug et al., 2013). An information-
theoretic selection process was used (Burnham and Anderson,
2002) as the drop1 function is not compatible with this function.
37 candidate models were tested for each species group. The results
were very similar to those obtained using glmer, with only slight
differences in estimates and no change in the overall conclusions.
The poisson-distributed glmer was therefore assumed to be robust
to the slight overdispersion in the data andwas used for all analyses.
To assess whether the species composition of the different spe-
cies groups was affected by the measured variables, multivariate
analyses were carried out. To examine patterns of species compo-
sition and determine which variables affect composition, redun-
dancy analysis (RDA) using package vegan (Oksanen et al., 2013)
was used. The data was subjected to a Hellinger transformation
to account for double zeros and asymmetry in the data, whilst pre-
serving Euclidean distance between sites (Legendre and Gallagher,
2001). Unconstrained Principal Components Analysis was used to
look for outliers (one outlier, site SI4, was removed from the gen-
eralist species analysis). Constrained RDA was then used to exam-
ine the effect of the measured variables. Backwards stepwise
selection using step function with permutations set at 4999 was
used to determine which environmental variables were the most
important for explaining differences in species composition
between sites. Finally, a type of species indicator analysis was car-
ried out to identify species that are associated with sites with par-
ticular environmental characteristics. Function multipatt (method
r.g, which corrects for differing numbers of species between site
groups) in package indicspecies was used (De Cáceres and
Legendre, 2009). This uses a correlation matrix to determine the
strength of the association between a species and a particular
group of sites, expressed as the point-biserial phi coefﬁcient of
association (De Caceres, 2013; De Cáceres et al., 2010). It takes into
account species abundances and absences both within and outside
each group of sites, with the strength of a species association to a
group increased by absences outside of that group. Abundance data
was square-rooted to correct for extremely abundant species in the
species indicator analysis.50
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We sampled a total of 23 745 individuals from 307 oak-associ-
ated species, of which 68 (9079 individuals) were red-listed, 24
(4051 individuals) were non-red-listed specialists and 215
(10615 individuals) were non-red-listed generalist. In addition,
39 red-listed species (102 individuals) were caught that were not
wood-living.0 10 20 30 40 50
0
Number of samples (sites)
Fig. 2. Species accumulation curves. Conﬁdence intervals are represented by
vertical lines. Calculated using a random method, which subsamples the data
without replacement. Permutations = 499.3.1. Effect of long-term sampling
Over the four years we caught a greater number and variety of
species than in the ﬁrst year. The species accumulation curves for
both specialist and red-listed species appear to have reached an
asymptote, demonstrating that the long-term sampling has caughtthe majority of those two communities (Fig. 2). The generalist spe-
cies curve is beginning to plateau, but more effort is needed before
reaching the same completeness as for the other two groups. The
longer-term sampling was especially effective at increasing the
number of red-listed species that were caught. 68 red-listed oak-
associated species were caught over four seasons sampling, com-
pared to just 46 in the ﬁrst year. This is a very considerable
increase of 48% (22 species) in the number of red-listed species
caught. A wider variety of red-listed species were caught in general
as demonstrated by the relatively high number of non-wood-living
red-listed species sampled. 39 such species were sampled in the
multi-year dataset, only 18 in the single year dataset, an increase
of 117%.3.2. Species richness in vulnerable, irreplaceable and general species
groups
The optimal model for red-listed (vulnerable) species was best
described by Regrowth and Circumference (Table 2). At any size
(Circumference) of tree, there was approximately double the num-
ber of red-listed species in oaks with no regrowth compared to
maximum regrowth in the surroundings (Fig. 3) and the interme-
diate regrowth (scrub) was intermediate to those two extremes.
The model predicted that trees with the highest red-listed species
richness were therefore likely to be of large girth in a relatively
open setting with no regrowth shading the trunk or crown.
The optimal model for oak generalists was also described by
Regrowth and Circumference, in addition to Amount of Forest.
However, the effect of the Circumference and Regrowth were
inverted compared to the model explaining the red-listed beetles
richness (Table 2); oaks surrounded by the highest level of
regrowth are likely to support more species than oaks in the open,
and smaller trees are likely to support more generalist species than
larger trees at all regrowth levels. Generalists also respond simi-
larly to scrub and trees regrowth levels, with a large increase in
species number between none and scrub. The effect of Forest
amount is positive, but small. To sum up, species richness of oak
generalists was predicted to be likely to be highest in trees of rel-
atively small girth, surrounded by scrub or trees, where amount of
forest in the surrounding 1 km is high.
The oak specialists (irreplaceable) were the only group not to
respond to Circumference, and the optimal model contained
Regrowth, Number of Big Hollow Oaks, and Amount of Forest. As
with the red-listed species, there was a much reduced species rich-
ness in oaks surrounded by other trees as compared to no
regrowth, but there was no difference between trees surrounded
by scrub and those with no regrowth. Species richness increased
Table 2
Results of model selection (generalized linear mixed models, Poisson distribution, log link) showing the optimal model for explaining species richness. n = 50 sites in all analyses.
Variable Estimate Std. error z-Value p-Value
Response: red-listed species
AIC Final Model: 387.77 (Initial: 395.33)
Intercept 2.6298 0.2363 11.13 <0.001
Circumference 0.0009 0.0004 2.21 0.027
Regrowth scrub 0.3211 0.1501 2.14 0.032
Regrowth trees 0.8266 0.2281 3.62 <0.001
Response: generalist species
AIC Final Model: 636.23 (Initial: 638.2)
Intercept 4.3600 0.0114 38.40 <0.001
Circumference 0.0004 0.0002 2.20 0.029
Regrowth scrub 0.2400 0.0049 4.90 <0.001
Regrowth trees 0.2199 0.0637 3.30 <0.001
Amount of forest 0.00001 0.000004 3.20 0.002
Response: specialist species
AIC Final Model: 435.90 (Initial: 439.00)
Intercept 2.3600 0.1310 18.00 <0.001
Number of big and hollow oaks 0.0513 0.0073 7.01 <0.001
Regrowth scrub 0.105 0.1070 0.98 0.326
Regrowth trees 0.317 0.0867 3.66 <0.001
Amount of forest 0.00001 0.000004 2.87 0.004
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Fig. 3. The optimal model for red-listed species richness. Points represent observed
values, lines represent model ﬁt. Standard errors are represented by shading.
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increased, and declined slightly as the amount of forest in the sur-
rounding 1 km increased (Table 2). Species richness of oak special-
ists was therefore predicted to be highest in any hollow oak
surrounded by no regrowth or scrub, with a high number of other
hollow oak trees in the surrounding 1 km, in a relatively open
landscape.
3.3. Species composition
For red-listed and specialist species, the optimal redundancy
model for explaining species composition contained Regrowth
and Number of Big and Hollow Oaks. For generalist species, the
optimal model contained only Regrowth.
Sites in the different Regrowth groups had different species
compositions, with sites in the different Regrowth groups occupy-
ing mostly distinct ordination space (Fig. 4). The patterns differed
between groups. For red-listed species, ‘trees’ sites varied greatly
along Axis 1, whilst ‘scrub’ and ‘none’ sites varied mostly along
Axis 2. For generalists, ‘trees’ and ‘none’ varied along Axis 1, and
‘scrub’ sites varied mostly along Axis 2 (Fig 3). Despite the visible
patterns, the explanatory power of the optimal redundancy models
was quite low, explaining a small proportion of the variation in
species composition (Table 3).The species association analysis showed that there are red-
listed and generalist species that were strongly associated with a
particular Regrowth group (Table 4). Generalists had the highest
number of selected species, with 22 species selected as associated
with one or more Regrowth groups. Only two red-listed species
were selected, both associated with Regrowth level ‘none’. No spe-
cialist species were selected. This reﬂects the pattern of the redun-
dancy analysis (Fig. 4), where generalists showed almost no
overlap between regrowth groups, and specialists showed a large
amount of overlap.4. Discussion
We have shown for the ﬁrst time that vulnerable and irreplace-
able species in hollow oaks can be affected by a single environmen-
tal factor – Regrowth, a description of the vegetation shading the
oak. Oak Circumference and the Number of Big and Hollow Oaks
in the local landscape were also inﬂuential.
We found that Regrowth has a signiﬁcant impact on the species
richness of all species groups. The strong effect of Regrowth for
red-listed species and specialist species richness, with the highest
richness in oaks with no regrowth shading the trunk or crown, is
expected. Oaks prefer an open canopy, so many of the wood-living
species they support are likely to be adapted to open, light and
warm conditions (Horak et al., 2014; Vera, 2000). The red-listed
and specialist results agree with other studies that have found that
increased canopy openness increases wood-living beetle species
richness, with openness to the south having the most beneﬁcial
effect (Widerberg et al., 2012). The result for generalist richness
is a complete contrast, with species richness highest in oaks sur-
rounded by regrowth. However, this can be explained by the
Amount of Forest surrounding the oaks. Generalist species use a
wide range of host tree species and it is likely that generalist rich-
ness is high in oaks with Regrowth as those oaks are in the main
surrounded by large amounts of mixed forest, where host tree
diversity is high. The effect of regrowth may also be due to the hab-
itat preferences of the generalists. The generalists group contains
species that are known to prefer another particular type of tree,
but use oak if it is present. Alternative host tree species, such as
beech or lime, are more shade-tolerant than oak (Vera, 2000) and
the species more particularly associated with them are likely to
be less warmth-loving than those particularly associated with oak.
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Table 3
Results of backwards stepwise model selection (redundancy analysis). One outlier site was removed from the generalist species analysis. n = 50 sites for red-listed (68 species)
and specialist species (24 species), 49 sites (215 species) for generalist species.
Model Total inertia Constrained inertia (proportion of total) Eigenvalues of constrained axes Model signiﬁcance
Axis 1 Axis 2 DF Var F P
Red-listed species  regrowth + BigHOak 0.77 0.07 (0.10) 0.052 0.017 3, 46 0.08 1.75 0.005
Generalist species  regrowth 0.47 0.06 (0.12) 0.047 0.007 7, 41 0.12 2.05 0.005
Specialist species  regrowth + BigHOak 0.47 0.08 (0.17) 0.067 0.007 3,46 0.08 3.13 0.005
Table 4
Results of species-habitat association analysis. Species that are strongly associated to
one or more regrowth groups. n = 215 generalist species, 24 specialist species, 68 red-
listed species.
Regrowth level Species Coefﬁcient value P value
Red-listed species
None Prionychus ater 0.533 0.001
Mycetochara maura 0.395 0.030
Generalist species
None Ctesias serra 0.426 0.023
Ptinomorphus imperialis 0.420 0.027
Scrub Quedius xanthopus 0.523 0.007
Cerylon histeroides 0.518 0.012
Xylophilus corticalis 0.475 0.019
Phyllodrepa ioptera 0.466 0.015
Enicmus rugosus 0.433 0.035
Gabrius splendidulus 0.423 0.033
Atomaria morio 0.401 0.026
Trees Bibloporus bicolor 0.553 0.003
Cis festivus 0.492 0.005
Cis boleti 0.483 0.010
Leptusa fumida 0.479 0.019
Anisotoma humeralis 0.454 0.012
Grynobius planus 0.439 0.008
Thymalus limbatus 0.421 0.022
None + scrub Xyleborinus saxesenii 0.521 0.006
Hemicoelus canaliculatus 0.500 0.009
Thamiaraea cinnamomea 0.427 0.032
Scrub + trees Ampedus balteatus 0.458 0.034
Oxypoda arborea 0.455 0.022
Leptusa ruﬁcollis 0.448 0.025
Specialist species None selected
80 L.A. Gough et al. / Biological Conservation 180 (2014) 75–83Regrowth signiﬁcantly affected the species composition of all
groups. This was also expected, as insolation (which will increase
as regrowth decreases) has been found to be an important factor
for wood-living beetle species composition (Vodka et al., 2009).
Although overall species composition was different between the
Regrowth groups, the species association analysis showed that
only two red-listed species (Prionychus ater and Mycetochara
maura) were associated with any particular Regrowth group and
no specialist species were associated with any Regrowth group.
This pattern has been observed in other taxa in oak woodlands.
Of 31 species of birds in open and closed oak woodlands, overall
composition between open and closed forests was different but
few species were speciﬁcally associated to a speciﬁc openness of
woodland (Brawn, 2006).
The positive result of Circumference for red-listed and specialist
species is likely to be related to the age and stage of decay of the
oak. Older and larger oak trees contain more diverse microhabitats
such as more dead wood in the crown, and larger and more devel-
oped cavities which are capable of supporting a greater variety and
diversity of wood-living species than younger, smaller oaks. Large
circumference has been found to be important for other threatened
species on hollow oaks, including red-listed lichens (Johansson
et al., 2009). The somewhat counterintuitive result for generalists,
with higher species richness in the smallest oaks, was unexpected.
It is likely to be due to the position of the hollow oaks. Although
there is no collinearity between the variables (Variance Inﬂation
Factors for all variables of between 1 and 1.9), it is known that in
the study landscape, hollow oaks growing in forests are smaller
than hollow oaks growing in the open (mean circumference:
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et al., 2010), probably due to lower productivity, increased compe-
tition for resources and lower light levels resulting in a lower
growth rate. It is likely that the negative result for generalists
reﬂects this - the wider species pool of generalists in the forests
results in higher species richness of generalists in the smaller oaks
in forests. It should also be borne in mind that the smallest hollow
oaks in this study are 80–95 cm gbh. This is still a signiﬁcant size.
Specialist species were the only group whose richness
responded to the Number of Big and Hollow Oaks. This at ﬁrst
glance seems that specialist species are more responsive to con-
nectivity of habitat in the landscape than red-listed species. Red-
listed species could be so restricted that they are no longer able
to disperse in sufﬁcient numbers to take advantage of surrounding
habitat. A study of O. eremita, a red-listed beetle in Sweden, found
that only approximately 15% of beetle individuals disperse from
their host oak and the rest stay resident, probably due to the stabil-
ity of hollow oak habitat over centuries reducing the need to ﬁnd
new habitat (Bergman et al., 2012; Ranius and Hedin, 2001). Alter-
natively, the measured scale of 500 m could be too small to detect
an effect. Red-listed species have been found to respond to mea-
sures of connectivity at larger scales of approximately 1 km
(Ranius et al., 2011). In addition, red-listed species composition
was signiﬁcantly affected by the Number of Big and Hollow Oaks,
so it seems the amount of habitat does have an effect on red-listed
communities but only on composition, not richness.
The completely different response of generalist species to the
other groups at ﬁrst appears a little strange. It is however known
that it is difﬁcult to predict total species richness of a wood-living
beetle community from red-listed species richness (Sebek et al.,
2012) and that is supported by our results. The generalist species,
of which there are many more than either red-listed or specialists
species, are not reliant on oak while the other groups are to a large
extent, so they would not be expected to respond in the same way.
4.1. Effectiveness of long-term sampling
This study is the ﬁrst, to our knowledge, on an entire oak-asso-
ciated wood-living beetle community in hollow oak trees to use a
long-term dataset. We sampled in total 80 more oak-associated
species over the four years than in the ﬁrst year (307 species over
four years, 227 in the ﬁrst year). Over the four seasons we sampled
68 red-listed species, which is 57% of the oak-associated beetle
species on the Norwegian red-list (Kålås et al., 2010), compared
to 46 species (39% of the oak-associated beetles on the red-list),
in the ﬁrst season. Ranius and Jansson (2002) compared the effec-
tiveness of pitfall and window traps for sampling cavity-dwelling
beetles over one season and found that eight species were not
caught by window traps. One of these species only occurs in one
location in Norway and would not be likely to be sampled. Of the
remaining seven species, three species were caught in this study
– Elater ferrugineus, Plegaderus caesus and Trox scaber. This demon-
strates the greater effectiveness of multi-year sampling.
4.2. Management recommendations
To beneﬁt the most threatened (red-listed) species, the best
reactive approach is to clear all regrowth that shades the trunk
or crown of a hollow oak. Provided there is a colonization source
nearby, this is predicted to increase the number of red-listed spe-
cies by between 75% and 100% and specialist richness by 65%. It
would speciﬁcally beneﬁt the two red-listed and two generalist
species selected as being associated with oaks with no surrounding
regrowth. Clearing regrowth, particularly trees, from around hol-
low oak trees can therefore act as both a reactive and proactive
approach, improving conditions both for the most vulnerablered-listed species, the not-yet-threatened specialist species, and
two generalist species. Generalist species richness was highest in
trees with surrounding regrowth and 20 species were selected as
associated to oaks surrounded by either scrub or trees. However,
the regrowth variable refers to growth that directly shades the
trunk or crown of the oak tree. Removing this type of regrowth
from around hollow oak trees, whilst not altering the position of
the oak in a forest landscape, should not negatively affect general-
ist species as the remainder of the forest (and therefore the variety
of host trees and generalist species pool), will be unaffected by the
management. This should also be true for red-listed and specialist
species, which had overall differences in composition between
regrowth groups but only two and zero species, respectively, asso-
ciated with any group. The differences in composition were prob-
ably due to the differences in richness between the regrowth
groups evident in the species richness results and clearing
regrowth should not cause the loss of any species.
There may be only a small positive impact of clearance upon
generalist species, but the specialists are perhaps more likely than
the generalist species to become threatened in the near future due
to the decline of hollow oak trees. Only 24 specialist species were
sampled, compared to the 215 generalist species. Whilst this may
seem like a small number of species compared to the generalist
group, if no proactive action is taken to prevent them declining
and they ended up on the red-list as a result, that would be a
20% increase of the oak-associated wood-living beetle red-list. It
would therefore be highly beneﬁcial to focus on preventing these
additional species becoming threatened at the same time as acting
to prevent the already-threatened species declining further. Focus-
ing on specialists rather than generalists could also contribute to
maintaining ecosystem function, such as nutrient release from
dead wood. Many of the sampled specialist species are locally rare.
Rare species tend to have least-redundant functional traits, i.e.
traits that cannot be replaced by other species (Mouillot et al.,
2013). Rare species, such as the oak specialists, may therefore be
more important for ecosystem functioning than their relatively
low species richness may imply.
Clearance of immediate regrowth will beneﬁt oak trees them-
selves, which are thermophilic and need relatively open, sunny
conditions to survive to maturity (Vera, 2000). Clearing will reduce
the risk of mechanical damage to the tree from regrowth as well as
reduce competition for water, light and nutrients, factors that can
trigger oak death (Andersson et al., 2011).
As well as knowing how to manage hollow trees, it is important
to be able to target management actions to ensure that limited
conservation resources are used as efﬁciently as possible. Focusing
on trees that have the potential to support the greatest number of
species may be a good way of targeting action, and the largest trees
are clearly the most valuable for red-listed and specialist species.
As oaks in forests are generally smaller than oaks in open land-
scapes and oak circumference can vary between landscapes, there
is little sense in deﬁning a circumference at which management is
most beneﬁcial. Also, sites that contain only relatively small hollow
oaks should not be ignored. The smaller oaks are likely to be youn-
ger and will, in time, replace the current largest, oldest oaks. If the
smaller oaks are neglected now then it may hamper recruitment as
they may not reach the sizes or ages of the current oaks. However,
if a manager needs to choose which hollow oaks on his plot of land
he/she should focus on, focusing on the largest ones will be the
most immediately beneﬁcial for species richness. This will be both
reactive and proactive, beneﬁtting both red-listed and specialist
species. The oaks in this study occur in groups of at least ﬁve. These
are high quality habitat patches and have the potential to act as
colonization sources for other hollow oak trees. This is likely to
be especially true for specialists, as the positive result for big and
hollow oaks implies that a higher local habitat density increases
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valuable for maintaining wood-living beetle species richness
beyond the immediate patch. Maintaining small groups of trees,
especially in forests, may be preferable to solitary trees if there is
a choice between managing solitary or group trees (Ulyshen,
2011).4.3. Policy implications
The conclusions are not only applicable to Norway. There has
been a pattern of increased tree density and a reduction in open
woodland habitats across Europe and North America over the last
few centuries, as a reduction in grazing, changes in land use and
alteration of ﬁre regimes has led to development of closed canopy
woodland from formerly open oak woodland and oak wood pas-
ture. This regrowth has beneﬁtted more shade tolerant trees that
thrive in closed canopy positions, and caused a decline in shade-
intolerant oak trees, and hence oak associated species (Bjorkman
and Vellend, 2010; Horak et al., 2014; Koch Widerberg et al.,
2012; Vera, 2000). Clearance of regrowth - scrub or trees that
shade the trunk or crown of ancient oak trees – is therefore likely
to be similarly beneﬁcial in all oak-based habitats for a wider
group of animals than wood-living beetles. Clearance of regrowth
around oaks could also lead to important secondary beneﬁts which
would appeal to policy makers and the public, vital for conserva-
tion to succeed (Dudley et al., 2005). The increased light and
warmth resulting from the removal of vegetation around the oaks
will beneﬁt more taxa than wood-living beetles. Opening the can-
opy around oak trees would lead to increased light at ground level
which would be likely to increase the ground ﬂora (Horak et al.,
2014), leading to a greater abundance and diversity of ﬂowering
herb species. This increase in available nectar and pollen will in
turn beneﬁt pollinating insects, an important group that is cur-
rently under threat (Vanbergen et al., 2013). Hole-nesting birds
and birds that prey on wood-living insects would be likely to ben-
eﬁt from the increased food resource and altered microclimate
within the oak trees. In North America, abundance of 12 oak-asso-
ciated bird species has been found to be higher in restored oak sav-
annas than in closed canopy forests, with six species also
experiencing greater nesting success and productivity in savannas
compared to closed canopy forests (Brawn, 2006). The cleared
material could be used to increase the amount of dead wood debris
in the local surroundings by for example creating log piles, which is
known to be extremely beneﬁcial for wood-living species (Ranius
and Fahrig, 2006). The cleared material could also be used as an
input for biofuel production (as ‘forest residues’ or ‘energy wood’),
providing an economic and climate change beneﬁt (Berger et al.,
2013; Hakkila, 2006) as well as biodiversity beneﬁt. Multiple ben-
eﬁts such as these can reduce competition between conservation
and other land-uses, increasing the attractiveness of conservation
action for policy makers and landowners (Obersteiner et al.,
2010). There could also be less-tangible beneﬁts. The increased
openness of oak woodlands, and oak stands in open landscapes
could have beneﬁts for nature-based tourism. Increased woodland
openness leads to increased visibility, useful for recreational hik-
ing. Ancient oak trees have been culturally fascinating for hun-
dreds of years (Lindenmayer et al., 2014; The Norwegian
Ministry of the Environment, 2011) and restoring visibility to vet-
eran trees by clearing regrowth around them could contribute to a
renewed notice and affection of them.5. Conclusion
In conclusion, we have shown for the ﬁrst time that vulnerable
and irreplaceable wood-living beetles in a biodiversity hotspot forthreatened species can be inﬂuenced by a single, easily manipu-
lated factor – regrowth. Regrowth clearance within oak-based hot-
spots in Europe and North America can therefore be both reactive
and proactive, regardless of the broader logic underpinning the
hotspot description. Conservation managers can ensure resources
are invested effectively by selectively targeting the larger oak trees
for management. We suggest that economic, carbon and recrea-
tional beneﬁts of clearance could reduce conﬂicts between conser-
vation and other land uses which will increase the attractiveness of
conservation for policy makers. The study shows the importance of
examining large-scale conservation planning principles at a local
scale to elicit how those principles work when applied on the
ground where conservation actually happens. This can best show
which conservation actions will be most effective in the battle
against extinction.
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